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Gentlemen! 
Some three months a g o . ir ro^vor.9e to urgent reouests 
cn ^our part :..nd at con.i^u^.i /onioneo, • '..•olng 
exceeaingly Inisy at that time, AssiBtant leoretary .Vilson 
preperea for your paulicaticn an article on the consular 
Bervice as a career for young . ^ . i . . . Ycu v/ere to sond ^'r. 
Wilson copies containing his article. As it would seem 
that the publication of ti-is eitliorwas not desired for 
some months or t/iat ycu feiled to senu . f copio. ae-
sired, 1:0 feels somewhat annoyed. , please infcrin 
me about tj-is in order that I may explad-n ti e matter? 
Yours Yery faithfully. 
Private Secretary• 
•lo The Editors, 
Yew Kaven, lonnecticiit. 
